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Panorama, unit 1 – London
1. then-אז
2. now-עכשיו
3. very-מאד
4. exciting-מרגש
1.

– p. 9 # 1
5. city-עיר
6. eight-8
7. people-אנשים
8. live- לחיות,לגור

9.
10.
11.
12.

there-שם
from-..מ
all over-..בכל
world-עולם

I live in London. - ______________________________

2. We live in London. - ______________________________
3. London then and now - ____________________________________
4. London is exciting. - _______________________________________
5. People are exciting. - _______________________________________
6. London is very exciting. - ____________________________________
7. The world is very exciting. - ____________________________________
8. London is a city. - _________________________________
9. Tel Aviv is a very exciting city. - ____________________________________
10. New York is a very exciting city. - ___________________________________
11. Eight million people live in the big city. - ______________________________
12. Eight people live in the city. - ______________________________________
13. People from all over the world - _____________________________________
14. People from all over the world live in London. ____________________________________________________________
15. People from all over the world live there. __________________________________________________________
16. We live there. - ________________________________________
17. They live there. - ____________________________________
18. He is exciting. - _____________________________________
19. She is very exciting. - __________________________________
20. My city is very exciting. - _____________________________________
21. People from all over the world are exciting. - _________________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – p. 9 # 2
1. visit-לבקר
6. do-לעשות
11. year-שנה
2. there are-ישנם
7. beautiful-יפה
12. ago-לפני
3. many-הרבה
8. place-מקום
13. was-היה
4. fun-כיף
9. see-לראות
14. were-היו
5. thing-דבר
10. but-אבל
1.
People visit the city. - ____________________________________
2.

They visit this place. - _____________________________________

3.

There are many things in the city. - __________________________________

4.

There are many fun things in the city. - ________________________________

5.

There are many fun things to do in the city. - ____________________________

6.

There are beautiful people in the city. - ________________________________

7.

There are exciting people from all over the world in the city. -

_____________________________________________________________
8.

There are beautiful places in London. - ________________________________

9.

There are many beautiful places to see. - _______________________________

10.

The city is big but the people are small. - _______________________________

11.

Many years ago - __________________________________

12.

400 years ago - ________________________________

13.

200 years ago, London was a small city. - _______________________________

14.

200 years ago, many people were there. - _____________________________

15.

But we were in a beautiful place. - _____________________________

16.

But they were in an exciting place. - _________________________________

17.

But he was in an exciting city. - ____________________________________

18.

But she was all over the world. - ___________________________________

19.

But there are many fun things to see all over the world. -

________________________________________________________
20. Two years ago, there were many beautiful places to visit in the world. ____________________________________________________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – p. 9 # 1,2 – quiz
62( :כתבו את הפירושיםX)6
1.

ago

10. fun

19. there are

2. all over

11. live

20. thing

3. beautiful

12. many

21. town

4. but

13. now

22. very

5. city

14. people

23. visit

6. do

15. place

24. was

7. eight

16. see

25. were

8. exciting

17. then

26. world

9. from

18. there

27. year

:השלימו את המשפטים בעזרת המלים הנ"ל
1.

London is a __________________.

2. I am ___________________.
3. Many ________________ visit London.
4. There are ________________ things to do in London.
5. There are beautiful ________________ to see in London.
6. People from all over the ___________________ visit London.
7. London was a small _________________.
8. We ____________ in Kfar Saba.
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – p. 9 # 3
1. very-מאד
5. with-עם
9. there was-היה
2. different-שונה
6. only-רק
10. many-הרבה
3. small-קטן
7. people-אנשים
11. problem-בעיה
4. town-עיר
8. there were-היו
12. in-...ב
1. London is different. - ______________________________________
2. We are different. - _____________________________________
3. The city is different. - ____________________________________
4. There are different people in the city. - _______________________________
5. This is a small town. - __________________________________
6. They visit the small town. - ____________________________________
7. There were only small people in the town. - _____________________________
8. There were only exciting people in the city. ______________________________________________________________
9. There was a small town in Israel. - __________________________________
10. With small people - ______________________________
11. I visit with my teacher. - ____________________________________
12. There were only people with problems. - _______________________________
13. They have many different problems. - _________________________________
14. There was a problem in the small town. - _______________________________
15. There was a different problem in the exciting town. _______________________________________________________________
16. There were people from all over the world in London. _____________________________________________________________
17. Only people with problems visit this town. __________________________________________________________
18. Only people with beautiful friends visit this place. ____________________________________________________________
19. There was a beautiful place in the world many years ago. - ______________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – p. 9 # 4
1. one-1
6. disease-מחלה
11. tragedy-טרגדיה
2. big-גדול
7. sick-חולה
12. then-אז
3. rat-עכברוש
8. because-בגלל
13. another-נוסף
4. everywhere- בכל מקום9. thousand-1111
14. start-להתחיל
5.
spread- להעביר, להפיץ, להתפשט10. die-למות
15. started-התחיל
1. One big problem - ______________________________
2. One big rat - _________________________________
3. There was one big rat in the town. - ___________________________________
4. There were rats everywhere. - __________________________________
5. The rats spread disease. - ________________________________
6. The people spread the disease everywhere. - ______________________________
7. Many people were sick. - ______________________________
8. Many beautiful people were sick. - ________________________________
9. Thousands of different people were sick. - ______________________________
10. Thousands of places were big. -_________________________________
11. Thousands of exciting people died. - _________________________________
12. It was a tragedy. - _______________________________
13. There was a tragedy in London. - ________________________________
14. Then and now - _____________________________
15. Another tragedy in London - _________________________________
16. Then, there was another tragedy in the beautiful city. ________________________________________________________
17. Then, another problem started. - __________________________________
18. Then, different people started to spread the disease. ______________________________________________________
19. Another world - ________________________________
20. Another place - ______________________________
21. Many years ago, there was another problem in the small town. - ________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – the great fire, p. 10-11 # 1
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

great-גדול
fire-שריפה
of-של
king-מלך
bake-לאפות

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

baker-אופה
was-היה
kitchen-מטבח
with-עם
his-שלו

11.
12.
13.
14.

daughter-בת
said-אמר
that- זה,..ש
that's it-זהו זה

1.

There was a fire in town. - ______________________________________

2. The fire was exciting. - ________________________________________
3. There was a fire in London. - _____________________________________
4. The king's baker - _____________________________
5. The king's baker is great. - _______________________________
6. London is a great city. - _________________________________
7. The king's baker bakes. - ___________________________________
8. The baker was in the kitchen. - _________________________________
9. The baker is with the king. - ___________________________
10. The rat is with the people. - _______________________________
11. The baker was in the kitchen with the king. - _____________________________
12. There were many people in the kitchen with the baker. ______________________________________________________________
13. The baker is with his daughter. - _____________________________________
14. The baker was in the kitchen with his daughter. _____________________________________________________________
15. His daughter is beautiful. - ___________________________________
16. His daughter was with the baker's daughter. ______________________________________________________________
17. That's it! - ____________________________
18. The baker said: "That's it!"- ______________________________________
19. There was a great fire in his daughter's kitchen. - ______________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – the great fire, p. 10-11 # 2
1. bread-לחם
6. bed-מיטה
11. they-הם
2. ready-מוכן
7. go- went-ללכת
12. into-לתוך
3. good-טוב
8. now-עכשיו
13. their-שלהם
4. so-כל כך
9. at-..ב
14. bedroom-חדר שינה
5. tired-עייף
10. night-לילה
1. The bread is great. - ____________________________________
2. The bread is ready. - ____________________________________
3. The bread is good. - ____________________________________
4. The king's daughter is ready. - __________________________________
5. I am so tired! - __________________________________
6. The baker's daughter is tired. - ___________________________________
7. The people are so tired. - ___________________________________
8. The rats are so tired. - ________________________________
9. I am going to bed. - ___________________________________
10. The bed is ready. - ____________________________________
11. We are going to bed now. - ___________________________________
12. At night, the rats spread the disease. - ________________________________
13. We go to bed at night. - ______________________________________
14. The bread is ready at night. - ____________________________________
15. They went to bed at 10:00 at night. - _________________________________
16. They went into their bedroom. - ____________________________________
17. She went into her bedroom. - _______________________________________
18. We went into our bedroom. - _____________________________________
19. They went into the kitchen. - ___________________________________
20. His daughter went into the kitchen. - ________________________________
21. Many people are tired and go to bed at night. _____________________________________________________________
22. Different bakers go into their kitchens at night. - _______________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – the great fire, p. 10-11 # 3
1. sleep-לישון
6. hot-חם
11. morning-בוקר
2. oven-תנור
7. soon- אח"כ,בקרוב
12. house-בית
3. was-היה
8. on fire-עלה באש
13. quick-מהיר
4. still-עדיין
9. at-..ב
14. quickly-במהירות
5. very-מאד
10. in-..ב
1. I went to sleep. - ________________________________
2. The king went to sleep. - ___________________________________
3. They went to sleep in their bedroom. - _________________________________
4. The oven was ready. - _______________________________
5. The oven was still hot. - __________________________________
6. The oven was still very hot. - ____________________________________
7. The oven was exciting. - ________________________________
8. Soon we went to sleep. - ____________________________________
9. Soon the kitchen was on fire. - ______________________________________
10. Soon the oven was on fire. - _____________________________________
11. Soon there were many problems in London. _____________________________________________________________
12. The house was on fire. - ______________________________
13. The city was on fire. - _______________________________
14. At 1:00 in the morning, the house was on fire. __________________________________________________________
15. At 10:00 in the morning, the city was different. ____________________________________________________________
16. The baker was quick. - __________________________
17. The king's daughter was quick. - ___________________________________
18. They went to bed quickly. - ___________________________________
19. The rats spread the disease quickly. - _________________________________
20. She is quick. - _______________________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – the great fire, p. 10-11 # 4
1. must-חייב
6. palace-ארמון
11. fire-אש
2. leave-לעזוב
7. burn-לשרוף
12. spread-מתפשט
3. let's …-..בוא
8. from-..מ
13. how-איך
4. father-אבא
9. wood-עץ
14. can-יכול
5. be afraid-פוחד
10. so-אז
15. stop- להפסיק,לעצור
1. We must go. - ___________________________________
2. We must leave. - ____________________________________
3. We must sleep. - ____________________________________
4. They must leave. - ____________________________________
5. Many people must leave. - ___________________________________
6. Let's leave. - _________________________
7. Let's go. - _________________________
8. I am afraid. - _______________________________
9. My father is afraid. - ___________________________________
10. We are afraid. - ___________________________
11. At the palace of King Charles - ___________________________________
12. The palace is burning. - _________________________________
13. The houses are from wood. - ___________________________________
14. The palace is from wood. - _________________________________
15. So the fire is spreading. - _____________________________________
16. The houses are from wood, so the fire is spreading quickly. _______________________________________________________________
17. The palace is from wood so the fire is spreading quickly. __________________________________________________________
18. My father is afraid the fire is spreading. - __________________________
19. How can we stop it? - __________________________________
20.How can she stop it? - __________________________________
21. How can we leave? - ________________________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – the great fire, p. 10-11 # 5
1.
row-שורה
6. later-מאוחר יותר
11. new-חדש
2. have to-חייב
7. look-להסתכל
12. brick-לבנה
3. destroy-להרוס
8. out-בחוץ
13. stone-אבן
4. each-כל
9. where-איפה
14. city-עיר
5. day-יום
10. build-לבנות
15. die-died-למות
1. There are rows. - ____________________________________
2. The houses in London are in rows. - _____________________________
3. The people are in rows. - ____________________________________
4. We have to sleep. - _____________________________________
5. They have to destroy the house. - ____________________________________
6. They have to destroy each row. - _____________________________________
7. We have to destroy each house. - ____________________________________
8. Five days later….. - _______________________________
9. Twenty days later, the people look at the row. ___________________________________________________________
10. Look! The fire is out. - _______________________________
11. Where can we go? - ________________________________
12. Where can we build our home? - ____________________________________
13. We can build a new house. - ___________________________________
14. They can build a new city. - __________________________________
15. We build houses from bricks. - _________________________________
16. Many people build houses from bricks and stones. ____________________________________________________________
17. The king and the baker build the palace from bricks and stones. ___________________________________________________________
18. Many people died. -- __________________________________
19. Sick people died. - _________________________________
20. But 400 years ago people built houses from wood, bricks and stones. - ________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London
1. oven-תנור
2. sink-כיור
3. fridge-מקרר
4. microwave
5. fork-מזלג
6. mixer
1.

– in the kitchen – p. 13
7. plate-צלחת
8. cup-ספל
9. glass-כוס
10. knife-סכין
11. toaster
12. spoon-כף

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

bake-לאפות
cook-לבשל
eat-לאכול
use-להשתמש
kitchen-מטבח

There is an oven in the kitchen. - _______________________________________

2. The oven is near the sink. - ________________________________________
3. The bread is in the oven. - ________________________________________
4. The plates are in the sink. - _____________________________________
5. There is a sink in the kitchen. - ______________________________________
6. The fridge is near the sink. - _____________________________________
7. The fridge is new. - ______________________________
8. We use a fork to eat. - ______________________________________
9. The fork is on the oven. - _____________________________________
10. The knife and the fork are in the sink. - __________________________________
11. We eat with a spoon, a fork and a knife. - ________________________________
12. They cook with a spoon and a knife. - ___________________________________
13. We use cups and glasses to drink. - __________________________________
14. People use forks and spoons to cook. - __________________________________
15. There are forks, knives, and spoons in the sink. ____________________________________________________________
16. It's exciting to cook with a spoon. - _______________________________
17. The toaster and the mixer are in the kitchen. ___________________________________________________________
18. Many people bake in the oven. - _________________________________
19. Some people are sick because they cook in the kitchen. ____________________________________________________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London
1. tour- לטייל,סיור
2. land-יבשה
3. river-נהר
4. go-לנסוע
5. like-כמו
6. real-אמיתי
1.

– the London duck tour – p. 16 # 1
7. duck-ברווז
13. city-עיר
8. very-מאד
14. first- בתחילה,ראשון
9. special-מיוחד
15. pass-לעבור
10. bus-אוטובוס
16. many-הרבה
11. boat-סירה
17. famous-מפורסם
12. around-סביב
18. place-מקום

There are tours in London. - __________________________________

2. There are tours in Tel Aviv. - ________________________________
3. There are tours on land and in the river. - ________________________________
4. There are special tours on land and in the river. ________________________________________________________________
5. There are real ducks in London. - __________________________________
6. It goes like a real duck. - ___________________________________________
7. It goes on land and in the river like a real duck. ________________________________________________________________
8. It's a very special and exciting tour. - ___________________________________
9. The yellow duck is a bus and a boat. - ____________________________________
10. It's a very special boat. - ________________________________________
11. The yellow bus is a very special boat. - ________________________________
12. The boat goes around the city of London. - _______________________________
13. The boat goes around the palace. - ________________________________
14. First, the "duck" goes on the land. - _____________________________________
15. First, the "duck" goes in the river. - ___________________________________
16. The boat passes the palace. - ___________________________________
17. The boat passes famous places. - ____________________________________
18. The tour passes many famous places. - __________________________________
19. It passes famous places like Big Ben. - __________________________________
20. They pass many famous places like Buckingham Palace, Big Ben and Hyde Park. - ____
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – the London duck tour – p. 16 # 2
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

palace-ארמון
more- יותר,עוד
then-אז
come-לבוא
into-לתוך

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

water-מים
exciting-מרגש
so-אז
next-הבא
buy-לקנות

11. ticket-כרטיס
12. for-..ל
13. ride- סיבוב,נסיעה

1.

They pass many more places. - _________________________________

2. The boat passes the park, the palace and many more. ____________________________________________________________
3. Then the "duck" comes to the river. - ___________________________________
4. Then the people come to the river Thames. ______________________________________________________________
5. The boat goes into the river. - ______________________________________
6. The famous people go into the water. - _________________________________
7. It's exciting to go into the water. - _____________________________________
8. Then the bus goes around the city. - ____________________________________
9. It's an exciting tour. - _______________________________________
10. So the next time you are in London, come to the palace. ____________________________________________________________
11. So the next time you are in London, take a tour! __________________________________________________________
12. Buy a ticket! - ______________________________________
13. Buy a ticket for a ride on the London Duck. -___________________________
14. So the next time you're in London, buy a ticket. ____________________________________________________________
15. So the next time you're in London, buy a ticket for a ride on the London Duck. _____________________________________________________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – the London duck tour – p. 16-test
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

around
boat
bus
buy
city
come
duck
exciting
famous
first
for

12. go
13. into
14. land
15. like
16. many
17. more
18. next
19. palace
20. pass
21. place
22. real

1.

London is a _______________ city.

23. ride
24. river
25. so
26. special
27. then
28. ticket
29. tour
30. very
31. water

2. The queen lives in Buckingham __________________.
3. Many people take a ________________ around London.
4. When we go to the cinema, we buy _____________________.
5. The special bus will _________________ the palace, Big Ben and Hyde Park.
6. People swim and boats go in the ________________.
7. Ducks live on _____________ and in the water.
8. This special bus is like a ____________ duck.
9. A ______________ on the London Duck is very exciting.
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Panorama, unit 1 – London
1. middle-אמצע
2. walk-ללכת
3. also-גם
4. play-לשחק
5. game-משחק
1.

– Hyde Park – p. 18 # 1
6. ride-לרכב
7. horse-סוס
8. bicycle-אופניים
9. often-לעיתים קרובות
10. concert-קונצרט

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

there-שם
lake-אגם
sail-להפליג
speak-לדבר
speaker- נואם,דובר

In the middle of the city - ________________________________

2. There is a park in the middle of the city. - _________________________
3. People walk in the middle of the city. - __________________________________
4. People ride horses in the middle of the park. - ________________________
5. Many people ride horses near the palace. - ______________________________
6. I often use a fork. - ____________________________
7. She often rides her bicycle. - _______________________________________
8. We often listen to concerts. - _____________________________________
9. They often sail. - _______________________________
10. They often sail boats there. - ________________________________
11. You often walk to the lake. - _______________________________________
12. The speakers often speak. - ______________________________________
13. The speakers also sail. - ___________________________________
14. The speakers also use knives. - ______________________________________
15. Many speakers also play games. - ____________________________________
16. The bakers also ride horses. - _____________________________________
17. The rats are also there. - _____________________________________
18. I often swim in the lake. - ____________________________________
19. They also visit the lake. - ______________________________________
20. She can also walk there. - ________________________________________
21. We can also ride our bicycles in the middle of the park. ____________________________________________________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London
1. corner-פינה
2. place-מקום
3. every-כל
4. stand-לעמוד
5. about-על
1.

– Hyde Park – p. 18 # 2
6. everything-כל דבר
7. problem-בעיה
8. weather-מזג אויר
9. hundred-111
10. watch-לצפות

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

listen-להקשיב
always-תמיד
argue-להתווכח
interesting-מעניין
idea-רעיון

An interesting Speakers' corner - ________________________________

2. Speakers' corner is a special place. - __________________________________
3. Every Sunday I stand in the interesting corner. - ___________________________
4. Many people stand in the Speakers' Corner. - ______________________________
5. Every Wednesday morning we stand there. - ______________________________
6. We talk about everything. - ___________________________________
7. I talk about interesting problems there. - ________________________________
8. Speakers talk about their interesting problems. - ___________________________
9. Hundreds of speakers talk about the weather. - ___________________________
10. Hundreds of interesting speakers sail. - _________________________________
11. Hundreds of people watch TV. - _____________________________________
12. Hundreds of people watch the speakers. - ________________________________
13. I always argue. - _____________________________
14. I often argue with the baker. - ________________________________________
15. I also argue in the kitchen. - ________________________________________
16. People from all over the world always argue. - _____________________________
17. We always argue about ideas. - ________________________________________
18. Hundreds of people come to the park to watch the speakers and listen to concerts. _______________________________________________________________
19. People always argue about many interesting and exciting ideas. _______________________________________________________________
20. Hundreds of people often use spoons when they argue about interesting ideas. - ____
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – Hyde Park – p. 18 # 1, 2 - test
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

about
also
always
argue
bicycle
concert
corner
every
everything
game

11. horse
12. hundred
13. idea
14. interesting
15. lake
16. listen
17. middle
18. often
19. place
20. play

1.

We often ____________ our horses.

21. problem
22. ride
23. sail
24. speak
25. speaker
26. stand
27. there
28. walk
29. watch
30. weather

2. I often ______________ in the corner of the park.
3. We always _________________ with our parents.
4. ______________ to the music! It's great!
5. Some people like to swim in the _____________________.
6. Buckingham palace is in the ____________________ of London.
7. They have a _________________. They can't ride their bicycles.
8. Look! There is a duck ________________.
9. There are many ______________ places in London.
10. You can ______________ the boat.
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – The Tower – p. 18 # 3
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

near- קרוב,ליד
there is-ישנו
wall-קיר
famous-מפורסם
prison-כלא
prisoner-אסיר
terrible-נורא
scary-מפחיד
thing-דבר
happen-קורה
torture-לענות

12. kill-להרוג
13. queen-מלכה
14. today-היום
15. museum-מוזיאון
16. visit-לבקר
17. old- ישן,זקן
18. crown-כתר
19. diamond-יהלום
20. what-מה
21. eye-עין
22. wheel-גלגל

23. seat- מושב
)(ישיבה
24. with-עם
25. turn- להסתובב,לסובב
26. slowly-לאט
27. stop- להפסיק,לעצור
28. get on-לעלות
29. take-לקחת
30. high-גבוה
31. sky-שמים
32. from-..מ

1.

There is a prison near the palace. - __________________________________

2. There is a prison in the middle of London. - ______________________________
3. There is a wall around the prison. - ____________________________________
4. The terrible prisoner is near the wall. - _________________________________
5. The scary prisoner is famous. - ____________________________________
6. The scary prisoner tortured the queen. - _______________________________
7. The terrible prisoner tortured the queen. - _______________________________
8. Terrible things happened. - ______________________________________
9. Terrible things happened there. - __________________________________
10. Scary things happened there. - ____________________________________
11. There were many prisoners in the famous prison. _____________________________________________________________
12. Today, prisoners visit the museum. - ______________________________
13. Today, terrible prisoners kill bakers. - _______________________________
14. Today, many things happen in the museum. - _______________________________
15. Many people visit the old museum. - ___________________________________
16. You can see the queen's crown there. - _________________________________
17. You can take the king's crown. - ______________________________________
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18. You can take the queen's diamond. - ___________________________________
19. What is the eye? - _____________________________________
20. What is the wheel? - _____________________________________
21. A wheel with special seats - ____________________________________
22. There is a wheel with special seats. - _________________________________
23. The wheel turns slowly. - ___________________________________
24. The famous wheel turns slowly. - _______________________________
25. The famous wheel doesn't stop. - _________________________________
26. You sit on the scary seat. - _______________________________________
27. When you get on the wheel - _____________________________________
28. The wheel doesn't stop when you get on. - ______________________________
29. The scary wheel takes you high up. - _________________________________
30. The wheel takes you high up in the sky. - ________________________________
31. It takes the diamond high up in the sky. - ________________________________
32. The people in the special seats are high up in the sky. _____________________________________________________________
33. You can see all of London. - ________________________________________
34. You can see all of London from up there. - ________________________________
35. The exciting wheel can take you around the city. _______________________________________________________________
36. The speakers walk slowly around the lake. - _______________________________
37. The rats are high in the sky. - _____________________________________
38. The queens turn slowly high up in the sky. ______________________________________________________________
39. You can see the crowns from the sky. - __________________________________
40. We can see the plates from the wheel. - _________________________________
41. They can see the wood from the sky. - __________________________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – The Tower – p. 18 # 3 - test
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

crown
diamond
eye
famous
from
get on
happen
high
kill
museum
near

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

old
prison
prisoner
queen
scary
seat
sky
slowly
stop
take
terrible

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

there is
thing
today
torture
turn
visit
wall
what
wheel
with

1.

This prisoner is _______________. He did terrible things.

2.

The big _____________ turns slowly.

3.

The sun is in the __________________.

4.

I sit in my _______________.

5.

There is a big ________________ in the crown.

6.

_____________ is this thing?

7.

The wheel is _____________ in the sky.

8.

_________________________ a wall around the museum.

9.

The Queen of England is very ______________________.

10.

They walk _________________ in the park.
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – Buckingham palace – p. 27 # 1
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

home-בית
her-שלה
family-משפחה
palace-ארמון
..years old-...בן
room-חדר
window-חלון
also-גם

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

police-משטרה
station-תחנה
hospital-בי"ח
post office-דואר
cinema-קולנוע
pool-בריכה
huge-ענק
garden-גינה

17. lake-אגם
18. outside-בחוץ
19. for- במשך,..ל
20. ceremony-טקס
21. gold-זהב
22. coach-מרכבה

1.

The palace is the home of the queen. - ___________________________________

2. The palace is 300 years old. - ________________________________________
3. There are 600 rooms in the palace. - ___________________________________
4. There are 1000 windows in the palace. - __________________________________
5. There is a police station near the palace. - ________________________________
6. There is also a police station near my home. ________________________________________________________________
7. There are prisoners in the police station. - _______________________________
8. There is a hospital near the police station. - _______________________________
9. There is a post office near the police station. - ____________________________
10. There is a huge post office in the palace. - ________________________________
11. There is a huge garden near the lake. - __________________________________
12. The huge pool is also near the lake. - ____________________________________
13. The huge hospital is also near the garden. - _______________________________
14. The ceremony is beautiful. - ___________________________________
15. There is a huge garden for ceremonies. - ________________________________
16. There is a gold coach outside the palace. - ________________________________
17. The gold coach is for special ceremonies. - _______________________________
18. The gold coach is in the police station. - ________________________________
19. The gold coach is high in the sky. - ____________________________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – Buckingham palace – p. 27 # 2
1. guard-שומר
8. band- תזמורת,להקה
15. their-שלהם
2. work-לעבוד
9. play-לנגן
16. camera-מצלמה
3. shift-משמרת
10. music
17. ticket-כרטיס
4. begin-להתחיל
11. march-לצעוד
18. for-..ל
5. is called-נקרא
12. wear-ללבוש
19. call-. לטלפן,.לקרוא ל
6. change- לשבות,להחליף
13. coat-מעיל
20. royal-מלכותי
7. changing- שינוי,החלפה
14. over-מעל
21. website-אתר אינטרנט
1. The guards work. - _______________________________
2. The guards are in the gold coach. - ____________________________________
3. The guards work in shifts. - _______________________________________
4. The guards are high in the sky. - ____________________________________
5. The guards begin their shift. - ___________________________________
6. The speakers work in shifts. - ____________________________________
7. At 11:30, a new shift begins. - ___________________________________
8. It is called "the changing of the guard". - _______________________________
9. This is called "The Tower of London". - __________________________________
10. It is called "The changing of the bands". - ________________________________
11. The Changing of the Guard ceremony - ___________________________________
12. An exciting huge ceremony - _______________________________________
13. An interesting ceremony - _________________________________________
14. A huge band plays in the ceremony. - ____________________________________
15. The band plays music in the middle of the kitchen. _______________________________________________________________
16. The huge bands march around the royal garden. - ___________________________
17. The guards march into the palace. - _______________________________
18. The guards wear hats over their eyes. - ________________________________
19. I have a huge camera. - ____________________________
20. We visit the royal website. - _____________________________________
21. The guards wear royal black hats over their eyes. - ________________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London
1.
also
2. band
3. begin
4. call
5. camera
6. ceremony
7. change
8. changing
9. cinema
10. coach
11. coat
12. family
13. for
14. garden

– Buckingham palace – p. 27
15. gold
16. guard
17. her
18. home
19. hospital
20. huge
21. is called
22. lake
23. march
24. music
25. outside
26. over
27. palace
28. play

# test
29. police
30. pool
31. post office
32. room
33. royal
34. shift
35. station
36. their
37. ticket
38. wear
39. website
40. window
41. work
42. ..years old

1.

The Queen of England lives in Buckingham _______________________.

2.

Many people like to watch the ____________________ of the guards.

3.

Buckingham palace is 300 ____________________________.

4.

Sick people sometimes go to a _______________________.

5.

This is a _____________ palace. It has more than 1000 rooms.

6.

The guards sail in the _________________.

7.

The king and the queen used the gold coach for the __________________.

8.

The guards wear their special hats _______________ their eyes.

9.

Bands play ____________________.

10.

The guards _________________ around the palace.

11.

You can ________________ this telephone.

12.

Many people visit the royal ___________________ to get information (=)מידע.
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Panorama, unit 1 – London
1. great- נהדר,גדול
2. escape- בריחה,לברוח
3. prison-כלא
4. prisoner-אסיר
5. try-לנסות
6. from-..מ
1.

– The great escape – p. 35
7. most of them-רובם
8. die-למות
9. death-מוות
10. story-סיפור
11. about-על
12. woman-women-אישה

#1
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

who-.. ש,מי
save- לחסוך,להציל
her- לה, שלה,אותה
husband-בעל
like- כמו,לאהוב

The great escape - _____________________________________

2. An interesting escape - ________________________________
3. The prisoners escaped - _________________________________
4. The prisoners escaped from prison. - ____________________________________
5. Many prisoners try to escape. - _______________________________________
6. Many prisoners tried to escape from prison. - _____________________________
7. The prisoners tried to escape from the boat. - _____________________________
8. Many of them escaped. - ________________________________
9. Many of them died. - _________________________________
10. This is a story about a woman. - __________________________________
11. This is a story about women. - ______________________________________
12. The woman saved the prisoner. - ____________________________________
13. The woman saved her husband. - _____________________________________
14. Her husband was a great prisoner. - _________________________________
15. This is a story about a woman who saved her husband. _____________________________________________________________
16. She saved him from death. - _____________________________________
17. She saved her husband from death in prison. - _____________________________
18. She saved her husband who didn't like the king. _____________________________________________________________
19. This is a story about a husband who didn't like to die. _______________________________________________________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London – The great escape – p. 35 # 2
1. so-אז
9. but-אבל
17. want-לרצות
2. fight-fought- לריב, להלחם10. was-היה
18. stop- לעצור,להפסיק
3. against-נגד
11. cruel-אכזרי
19. nothing-אף אחד לא
4. him- אותו,לו
12. say-said-להגיד
20. me- אותי,לי
5. put-לשים
13. tomorrow-מחר
21. have-had-..יש ל
6. decide-להחליט
14. your-שלך
22. plan-תוכנית
7. kill-להרוג
15. strong-חזק
8. ask- לשאול,לבקש
16. brave-אמיץ
1. So, he fought. - _________________________________________
2. So, the prisoners fought against the king. - _______________________________
3. Her husband fought against him. - _____________________________
4. He decided. - ______________________________
5. The strong woman decided. - _______________________________
6. The husband decided to fight against him. - __________________________
7. He decided to kill him. - ________________________________
8. He put the brave man in prison. -_______________________________________
9. The prisoner asked. - _____________________________________
10. She asked not to kill him but he was cruel. - ______________________________
11. The baker was cruel. - ________________________________
12. The speaker was strong and cruel. - _____________________________________
13. Tomorrow your husband will die! - _____________________________________
14. The brave woman saved her husband. - ___________________________________
15. The brave queens decided to save the bakers. - ____________________________
16. She wanted to save her brave husband. - ________________________________
17. Nothing can stop me. - __________________________________
18. Nothing can stop the brave man. - __________________________________
19. Nothing can stop the cruel king. - _________________________________
20. She had a plan. - ____________________________________
21. She had a brave plan. - _____________________________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London
1. that-ההוא
2. night-לילה
3. come-came-לבוא
4. with-עם
5. hide-hid-להחביא
6. extra-נוסף

– The great escape – p. 35
7. clothes-בגדים
8. under-מתחת
9. coat-מעיל
10. tell-told- להגיד,לספר
11. guard-שומר
12. let in-להכניס

#3
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

them-אותם
inside-בתוך
put on-ללבוש
long-ארוך
wig-פיאה
head-ראש

1. That night she came to the palace. - ____________________________________
2. She had a plan, so she came to the Tower. - _______________________________
3. That night the brave women came to the "tower". _______________________________________________________________
4. She came with two women. - ________________________________
5. The women hid extra clothes. - ________________________________________
6. The brave women hid extra clothes. - ___________________________________
7. The strong king hid the prisoners. - __________________________________
8. She hid extra clothes under her coat. - __________________________________
9. The husband hid extra food under his coat. - ______________________________
10.

She told the guard. - ___________________________________

11.She told the cruel guard. - ____________________________________
12.

So he let them in. - ______________________________________

13.

The brave woman told the guard she wanted to say goodbye. -

______________________________________________________________
14.

She told the guard, so he let them in. - ________________________________

15.

Inside the prison, he put on the extra clothes. - __________________________

16.

Inside the prison the cruel guard let them in. - __________________________

17.

He put on the extra clothes and a long woman's coat. -

______________________________________________________________
18.

He put on a wig. - ___________________________________

19.

He put a blond wig on his head. - __________________________________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London
1. paint-לצבוע
2. cheek-לחי
3. his-שלו
4. face-פנים
5. still-עדיין
6. man-men-גבר
1.

– The great escape – p. 35
7. when-כאשר
8. walk out-לצאת
9. cover-לכסות
10. hand-יד
11. pretend-להעמיד פנים
12. cry- לצעוק,לבכות

#4
13. lady-גברת
14. open-לפתוח
15. gate-שער
16. after-אחרי
17. many-הרבה
18. wear-wore-ללבוש

He painted his cheeks. - ____________________________________

2. He put on a wig and painted his cheeks red. - ______________________________
3. His face was still a man's face. - _______________________________________
4. The cruel men still fought against the king. - _____________________________
5. So, when they walked out, he hid his face. - _______________________________
6. He covered his face. - ________________________________________
7. He still covered his face. - _________________________________________
8. So, when they walked out of the "Tower", he covered his face. ________________________________________________________________
9. He covered his face with his hands. - ___________________________________
10. He pretended to cry. - __________________________________
11. The strong speaker pretended to cry. - __________________________________
12. The exciting lady pretended to cry. - ___________________________________
13. The interesting lady opened the gate. - _________________________________
14. They opened the gate. - ________________________________
15. The brave guards opened the gates. - ___________________________________
16. After the story, they opened the gate. - _______________________________
17. After he died, she fought against the king. - ______________________________
18. After the escape, they cried. - _________________________________
19. After his escape, many ladies liked to wear this coat. _______________________________________________________________
20. Many brave women wore the long coat when they sailed in the boat. - ____________
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Panorama, unit 1 – London
1.
about
2.
after
3.
against
4.
ask
5.
brave
6.
but
7.
cheek
8.
clothes
9.
coat
10.
come-came
11.
cover
12.
cruel
13.
cry
14.
death
15.
decide
16.
die
17.
escape
18.
extra
19.
face
20.
fight-fought
21.
from
22.
gate
23.
great
24.
guard
25.
hand
26.
have-had
27.
head
28.
her
29.
hide-hid
30.
him
31.
his
32.
husband
33.
inside
34.
kill
35.
lady
36.
let in
37.
like
38.
long
39.
man-men

– The great escape – p. 35 # test
40.
many
41.
me
42.
most of them
43.
night
44.
nothing
45.
open
46.
paint
47.
plan
48.
pretend
49.
prison
50.
prisoner
51.
put
52.
put on
53.
save
54.
say-said
55.
so
56.
still
57.
stop
58.
story
59.
strong
60.
tell-told
61.
that
62.
them
63.
tomorrow
64.
try
65.
under
66.
walk out
67.
want
68.
was
69.
wear-wore
70.
when
71.
who
72.
wig
73.
with
74.
woman-women
75.
your
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